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As everybody iu the country who docs muchsnvo himself had falsely charged the horrid

8ht Dto tattfinau.

iit:hi s. New York, April 17. The Cihf
of Utilimiire from Liverpool Iho 5lh and
ijnoeustnwu Ihe fith bus nrrive 1.

Muiliid papers slate that the Purlnguese
accedes tn the demand nf the Ameri-

can Minister for tho removal of the commm,.
del-o- Fort llclaiu for firing into Ihe U. 8,
frigate JSingiirit nfter the Federal commander
hud signalled him. He umlerslood hi nu.
minis.

Tho pirate Shenandoah was still nt Mi..
bourne on the 2b L Wadilell threatens tore,
pot t In llichmoud Iho cimilnct uf ihe Austral,
inn niilhiirilic lu refusing to furnish his vessel
wilb supplies.

New York, April l.. The Germaniu from
Southampton tilth dales to the 5th hits arrived.

liiclnttil Coluli'ti died April 2d.
The bill for the ahaniliiiiiiieut of San Doinin.

go hits been adopted by Spain.
The rVrr brings news hum llrnzil to lh

effect that Vi la li'n surrendered Munteviden to
Fhiii-s- . whu assumed lliu presidency. The
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Wahiiinotiin. April l!(. The solemn fu-

neral riles and ohs. quic of the late President

took place in Iho Capital. Never was

greater fealty lu the memory uf illiislrhms dead

ever doiiinustrntcd in Ihe annuls ol civilizalioii.

C'lizens pnureil lorlli bv Ihousaniln into the

streets, nnd by ten o'clock they were iu many

places impassable. Pennsylvania. Avenue,
iVuiii Willur.l's Hotel lu the While House, pre- -

e il nun dense mass uf people, while Ihe nil-

bulling street for half a mile in every direction

were tilled Willi military companies. I rains

were bringing hundreds every hour,

len and eleven o'clock, Iho military escort

formed a line on Pennsylvania Avenue, llie lelt

resting on Fifteenth street.
Thn escort cmisislcd of two regim tits ol in

faniry, two bultuli f cavalry, eight piece

of artillery and one baltaliun ol murine,
headed by a full baud. The other military

companies were also iiciuiuipunieil by baipls.

Al noon Ibe ceremonies oniuuicnoeil in llie east

lined vtilll Ihe idea (hat Ihey could also govern

mi u large scale ; and hence his confidence, ns

he ollcn expressed ill a " government of the

people, by Ihe people, for the people." Train
iiis first cxpressiuu as the President this was

Ids ruling idea. Wl he left Springfield un

the lli of February 18(11, bo said, iu wnrdsnl

the doilh of whose meaning no one felt but

himself! "Of the people when they rise iu

moss in nf lire Union, mid of the liber

lie of iheir coiiulry, truly may it be said.

"The gales of Hell cannot prevail nanirt
lh .' And iigain he said, " It is with Vim,

Ihe penple, to advance Hie great cause uf Ihe

Union ami the Constitution." ' This country,

with its iiWiliilions, lielougs tn Iho people who

inhabits it." " Why should 'here mil be a pa

lii lit confidence in the ultimate justice uf (he

people ? Is there airy better or equal hope iu

the world 1"

Lincoln felt the necessity of musing the peo-

ple np lo feel Ihe great value nf their Govern-inei-

he fell its in pnrtance himself, and these

this it xk ii .11 (iiisn(iii:;i oi' Aim vii in
LIMObX.

The funeral obsequies of the lain President,

iu .Salem last Wednesday, with tt singlc exeep-tio-

Here worlhy uf Ihe place. AHhongh Ihe

cit zens gem rally expeelcd lo observe Thurs-

day, yet when the dispatch horn General Mc-

Dowell caiim appointing Wednesday, the dnj'

was hastily prepared for. The churches ami

seminaries were nil draped in mourning ; and

the husiness houses, without distinction id par-

ty, wero all profusely clad in the same I id

All the flags in the i ily, anil Ihey wire
many, were limped up iu crape und ?u penilcd

at Minute guns fere fired ever;

hall hour. All the places of business were

closed, and nil labor was suspended for the

day. At three o'clock nn immense enncomse

nf peop'e assembled nt Ihe court house, nnd a

procession numbering several ihnnsand persons

of all ages and parties, men and women, funn-

ed and iiuirchi d Ihmngh the principal street

Ihe baud solemnly playing Ihe dead march

and finally baited nnd "rallied nm-iu- Ihe

flag" in the square, where the iu use con- -

course uf penple wi ro ably addressed by

liev. Mr. Huberts and Judge H. P. Hoisc

Tho "Marion Hilles." with arms reversed, ac

husiiicfs, has occasion tn send or receive uioin--

hy Wells, Fnrgo & I'"- - Ihey will tluilblh-H- bo

in seeing the decision of a Supreme

Court on Ihe atleuipted limitation of liabilities

stuck into all receipts given by that Express

Company. lielow we c pile the main points

iu n ease decided by tho Supreme Court ol

California a few days ngo.

One Hooper shipped on t of Apiil.lBftt

l)7.").i from Los Ang'Ji'S by W. F. k Co , lo

he delivered at San ; nud received

t'li.iii llit-n- i Ihe following receipt, which we be-

lieve is their usual form :

fAiKin .v uo s Kxpitim
"tVed-- , K.uoi Co.,

'Kxpress.
" 'l.os Anelei.

Value. I1U.7...1. April 51, l''"l.
'Iln-eivei- ol (horse F. Ilnptr.il " lHlrin.

l'lU'ktwe, value ten lliMimutl seven hundred nnijijl)-lir-

itiilhir.
' " ' Address, flrorre '. Ifonpe.r, which ' nxreo lo
lol'tvaid to .Sua Frnnci'a) ami ilelivcr lo mlflreH,

In no event lo be iiil.lt- beyond our route ns here-

in in eipteil. It IS ..relic-1- iljl'seil. null i pal t "I Hie

e..i,.i.!,-- jti ii ol this eoolt;o l. that Wells, r uni'i Co.
are n t to lie rei"ii-ilil- c except in rw.ir.l it, nor

In- - er d.iiiiaiis arisiuu the ilainer. of ritllnmtl

oi e.in or rivor iLiviiiiition. lire, ele.. inib'ss s tally In-

sured lit- tlieta, nail mi apeutlM on this reeelpl.
the 1'. UAXXIMi.Aijfiit,

" .I'lmrui.' Col.t'O I!',. I'er Sakhiiio.'

The money was placed in the hands of W.

V. ii C'o.'s messenger, and by him taken nn

hoard the sleam-tii- Ada Hancock to he con-

veyed to Ihe steamer Senator which lav in the

bay, ii ij tl while proceeding tu tint Senator, the
Hancock elpluded a boiler, killed tho messen-

ger and others, and the money was lost along

with Ihe tug. W. K. & Co. refused to make

good Hooper's hiss, us not being liable on the

receipt they gave, und Hooper sued them ill

the Circuit Court nud recovered a judgment

fur the whole amount. Upon the trial iu tho

Circuit Court the following instructions were

given the jury :

Kirsl That IT bona Express Ompstiy,
publicly in transporllait Ireixlit from one place
lo another, tor hire, they are ciaunon aim sub-

ject to all the responsibilities of common curriers, ex-

cept so far as Ihey have modillt-- them by si(rceineut.
Second That the mere lin t tlialun Express Coinpa-rt-

iim; their own vessels and steamers, or the or
siciitners of others, in no way ulliiets their liabilities as
common cumi'l'S.

Third 'Hint if Wells, Kato iV, (Jo. shipped the
treasure la iplestioll on board lliu stUitlnur Alii llsneoek
and there was un explosion of uid steamer, by which
tin- treasure was iost. and tli.it explosion wan occasion-

ed by lite liecjinein.-- of the parties hi charge of the
Aila Hancock, Wells, & Co. aro liable for
the Vilue of said treasure.

Fourth Aii Nxnresn Company which is in the habit
of for hive, contiiiiiinx cola, dust
und oilier uitiulus of value, Hum ono place to sitolht-i-- ,

is a eoniiii'itt carrier,
Express coiniiaiiies which curry p.u kacsover

routes tliey ettiptoy oitipr vetiifit-- or oi
etmvevani-- tint it their own. are common carrier".

Sixth I hey may, however, by contract, limit their
liability as cuuinoii curriers, mid if you lind hy the evi
denee tliat the ill this case did su limit their
liability to tin1 ri.tinliir, then the Court eltariies von
tlut such ii :n it of responsibility must te.veni : but Unit
docs ttol relieve delendaitU from cure in the
of their duties.

Seventh The special agreement received In evidein e
cannot exeimit tieiendaoi- - 'rom tor loss
e.-- oceasioneil by a detect itt the vehicle ur mode ol

convcii.uiiT iisetl to ell.H-- Ihe tr.insport.ttloli.
I'.'ibth If veil llr.fi front the evident e, that defend

ants undertook to lorw.tnl the itold dust in oitesiion
Iroin l.os Aiit-k-s- , nnil deliver tli-- t '.ante to plitiatitt', at
San Ululcr a speeiul iigreemelit lluiitillir thu
liability, delelid.ilils mill lie ileeuieu lo Ituve unilertiiKen
the same ile'.'ree of ns thst wlliell at-

to a private per. ,n. ainl ivere, tlien-rire- , bound
to iim. ordtiiaiy care ui Iho custody ol the itold
its delivuty.iiad t provide proper means of coliveymiee
lol- its tt'.iiispuruilion.

Ninth If you shall Mini, from the evidence, that Ihe
treisure W is uliilerl.iketi to be ttaiispolled Ululcr a spe-
eiul agreement, JiniiliuK d. fe'id.oits' liahil.lv tijeii.and
in ..ii'lt c,wi., the burden ul provue; th tt the lostt was

i ed ay ihe want of due cure, or by ne'lieuce,
lies on the pl.outin.

lenlli Should yen lind lhal the defend t, t? shipped
the lie.isnie ou h.Midthe Mcnuer Atl.1 Ibiln ocli. tn ,1

iltcre was an explo-to- u ,,f .nid sleiujier by which Ibe
treasure was let, mid that the explosion was occtisii.u-e-

by llie iitvllreuce ol the ierons in cluie of her.
the i ttie ile:e d.int- - jie llaole lor (lie value ot Ihe said

utre, i.y rc.isoii lli.it ihey are lor injii
ries eait-e- d ov Ibe nei;lioulicu of lite uiretl'Mcs they

Olj. oy IU Inu'lOlil ill, o.jll.,llun ,.i tlitl, oi.Ullrtll- -

iiL'.
I'lte ('.itrt al..' refused the follofiao

ed on tin- p.nt ..I to wllieh rcbl-u- l deb
tyleil ;

- I'll. iS it tile. I. lelol.ints. by Iheir apenls, lid the
t Ail i ll.iiic .ek f .f li.ias)s nan,. i, ol the treas-

ure :r till- Whirl t- l it-- Se.l .t 1. ,1'ul the j IT llPii
tll.ll Lit t " ol mich se!e"tii - ! f : I t.
in on isvinl. lite toe; was sttlli lent for the or
po.i! ot ..o.Uui,d,.le. lr.lu-- i .l,tlioll.lfie'l Ihat Ihe

el. od.t its urc not i. pousioie il the Ilea-m- was b t
ley a y seipie il c of Ihe i,m.er ol the
bo.il.''

Upon Ihis slate tif Ihe case Wells, Fargo A;

Co. appeal lo Ihe Supreme Court, aiuUhe
Court, ill passing on nil these ipiestinus

raised belmv, by tho Jndge's.instrueiinn tu the
jury, nud his refusal In give in charge the point
rtiiieled by IV.. l ii Co.. sustained the Cir-

cuit Court nud'nffirmcd the judgment nguiusl
the defendants. Wells, Fargo it Co.

Sai.i:u DiiiKLTiiitY. Mr. J. Henry Drown
will commence canvassing fur names,
advertisements and subscriptions lu a Direclu-t- y

of Salem, got up in book form. It will

coulai r a history nf the lonn "by the oldest
inhabitant," a directory nf (he residents, a
business directory; the sniielies j nrgiii.a-tinn- s

; Sanliam nnd ullter incorporated compa-
nies ; statistical infnrma ion. and many other
mutters too tedious to mention. It is very

to the city nnd should hu liberally
niilcd.

.Who Hah Them ! On Ibe night nf iho
lale fire iu Snlein. some person remnved I
Photographer's "hath." being a large ovnl gins
vessel, and a rosewood hair cloth chair, from
the place where it was left by Mr. Atkeson, to
whom these article belong. The person
having them, or knowing of ihem, will pcao
iiilui ui .Mr. Ailiesun.

tf Are there nn penalties fur hnrse racing
in Ihe streets td Suleiu I II .re j, ,y WRJ
the law not eiilorccd on .Saturday Inst. It
there is not, wu respectfully suggest lo Ihat
cm gregaliou of Salem wisdom, known as the
City Council, that trying fancy tnitling horses
is as much tioiih Iheir nlleutioii as a collection
of Ibree individuals un the fide-wal- -

A Pai'kh Mux -- Mr. liarrelt ol CluiLa-ma- s

will tiHiu tr.it a Paper Mill ul Oregon
City. The machinery is Already punhsscl in
Ibe Ka-- t and nn the w.-i- here. The Mill will
cost between nix nud seven Ihiiusiind dollars.
Mr Oam-I- t is a practical paper maker, and
wo w ih him great ficcesiv

declarations of his. so often repented, anil in

such varied forms, made the people feci Just as

he felt.

Upon the subject of slavery, Mr. Lincoln

was always il cnnsislenl und steadfast oppo

nent. His famous declaration mnde in a speech

nt Springfield on the 17 h nf Juno 1858, con-

tained his doctrine on this subject. Said ho:

" A house divided against itself cannot slnml.

I believe Ihis government cannot permanently,

endure half slave and half free. I do not ex-

pect Ihe Union to bo dissolved I do not ex-

pect Iho house lo fall hut I do expect that, it

will to bit divided. It will become all

one thing or ull tho oilier." In making a speech

In some soldiers in August hist, he used these

iiicuuiiublc winds: "We have, as all will

agree, a free Government, where every man

has a righl to he equal with every olhcr mtw.
In this great struggle, this form ol Government

and every firm of human right is endangered,

if nur enemies succeed. Thorn is involved iu

this struggle, Iho queslion, tcHtthcr your rhil-rlre- n

and my rhililren shall enjoy the privileges
ti-- hove enjoyed."

About one year u;o, in writing lo Mr.

Ilodg f Kentucky, he said: "Ium nntur- -

ully aiiti slaveiy. If slavery is nut wrong, noth-

ing is wrong. I (iiiiunt remember when 1 did

not so think anil feel." Hut c cusiunt add

more his eloquent declarations on this point
would fill a volume

Ily such words and deeds hu has endeared

himself lo ull true Americans. His lot wus

cast in the time that " tried men's souls."

Under all Ihe circumslunces, hitherto unparal-

leled in the history of uny nntioii, he might well

have been pardoned, if, doing his best, bo had

failed lint be did mil fail. His life and ser-

vices form a glorious victory lor Liberty and

lint riejlls of (he penple." There luivii been

greater Geucr.il, grcnler icholurs, greater or-

ators, greater but where is or ever

it us a greater than he iu loviiig'uud doing jus

lice lor his people, in preserving and ;

iheir laws and r gills, and iu subduing and ret

llm Ihe greatest revolution Ihe world has ever

seen mid itiierc is a mall like " Honest Abra-

ham Lincoln." Abialuiiu Lincoln has never

heen lolly uppi'i ci. ted.

George Washington is tho only iniiu iu ull

history that itpproaches him ; and henceforth

the names uf Wiudiingtnu ami Lincoln will for-

ever be iissociatcd tt II II all hot is dear to the
r .,

Lille n pother his outstretched arm was ex-

tended over Hie penple. lie had benlen b i

Ihe murky clouds of rebellion, from ihe ii.hiii-il.- il

In Iho di'laut hoiizou, tili.-r- it sniiehl
peace ami quiet iu oblivion. Scarce mis his

iiohlc wink acciimpli'hrd Ihan he ii stricken
llnW'll by the h;:lld of a fiendish "S'lssill,

pioiiipled lo Ihe lulii-l- t woik by 1' e malignant
hille nf treason.

Ami now :

" We weep ,s:i r..n Ver n sr."

His trugiu end will produce Ihe story uf his

life iu the most impassioned of the
poet. Let parents tench it lo their children,

li it I Iheir minds may be imbued mill the noiile

principles thai made Ium emit, and that their
hearls und very souls be filled w il li detes.laliou
and execration uf thu infainoiis slaveholders'
I lea 'en that uiaile him a martyr lo lihctty.

" Stkll was lie ; Ilis Work is done;
llul will!.- Ilie nhe.of lionll, mil umliiri.

Let Iiis meal example statu!
Coiot-Sttl- tt:U tll cVlll'V hlllii."

' Ami let the land whose liearllis In- suveil from aliuoie
many anil many an uu-- proclaim,

Al civic iiti,l pomp mill jiaino,
Aim wlli'ii llie loMir illiitniiieil eiiies llanie,
loen'ewi' Loll, till vnliiutis leuilet's tiiuie,
Willi honor, honor, honor lo linn,
illSKMl. uo.tuil lo lilt Vl.MK."

On' tiik WiNn. In locating the Cnpiinl of
Idaho Territory, Congress desigualp.d Letvia-t'H- i

; but tho Teiiiloiinl Legislature changed
il fioin Leitiston lu lloise City, ur somen here
in the "llnsiu." The Lcwislonians have
"raised a point f li" in tin, mailer, aud
hat e bet ii resisting the removal uf the Capita!
l y serving "injunctions" ami writs of "lie tre-

at" (no go literally) on the Territorial officer.
Guards of citizens also have been appointed
by the Lewistoitiuns In wutoh and dog the
slops of the Governor and other official lo sec
that Ihey did uot lake themselves olf iu n clan,
destine manlier s and notwithstanding all this
Ihe officer have been spirited away, carrying
with ll'cin Ihe "great seal" of Idaho.

TlIK Tt'l.- r- l'All IIKN AUAXST TlMK At
Siu riiinoiilo recently, ihe stallion George M.

Pulehcii made his hut against time mer the

crime on nimtlii? knt these fad were never

develoK-- nntrl Mr. Lincoln did It Ht the

trial.

Asia nsunl In inch cure, there was great ex

ol'ement in the ooijiurity, and prison hunt

alone saved Armstrong from Hie luiy ot me

num. The prisoner wns overwind d by tho

inislnrlune, and sank into despair i while the

poor mother, looking only through tears, had

no hope, aud could procure no aid.

Mr. Lincoln homing ol the com- - through the

newspapers, lost no time in volunteering his

services to save the youth, the son uf those who

had been hii friends in tlia days of his poverty

and obscurity. Gladly wero his services ao

cepted, Mr. Lincoln's great soul welled up

with gratitude for Ihe kindness nf olh-- days.

hiii he entered into tin) c is with all his heart

and sir- ligth, determined to rescue li e widnVs

sou, and render some recompense for what she
had done for him. fie attended the tril
promptly, and nnnle such adi ns can only

be made by cinque ut men, moved by such no

ble impulses, lie developed Ihe truth iu Un-

case, showing who the rcul murderer wsm, from

the testimony adduced, by the prosecution

Ills whole being ha I been for months engaged

in ihii work of gratitude, and as the lava bursts

from tho overcharged oratcr. so eloquent mid

burning words flowed from the soul of the elo-

quent advnvate. The young man wits clenred,

and Hie widow's heart rejoiced not only for this,

hut I lint she had been a friend to Ihe " hired

boy."
An account of this may be found iu

life of Lincoln
Knell was Abraham Lincoln iu his social re

lie never forgot n kindness, lint nl

ways lnruave nil injury, lie seemed to act

upon the iiiiiI to, "To err is human, In forgive

divine." ll was among hi" neighbors, the

very est neighbor they hud.

Hut it is Abraham Lincoln, as developed and

tried by the events of Ihe past four years, that

iu so much endeared bis name to the Ameri

can people, lie came to ho l'l esidency n

comparatively unknown man, but now his inline

and liberty, are known throughout the world as

syiniuyinon terms.
He bus been tried ns no 1'residenl, aud we

nun truly suy, ns no ruler i f auv uiilion was

ever tried before. The circumslauces in which

hn was ushered into, when inaugurated, were

momentous and extraordinary and the events
llint quickly followed were more so,

He received from the trn.tor lliichamiii, a

bankrupt Treasury ; mi army uf nuilors iu

office, to displace; the Capita! swarming Willi

spies, informers and t villiaus; "a
bind dissevered, discordant, belligerent ;" a

Ouliilme nt the bead of nil Briny of couspiin
tors and traitors marching upon Ihe Cnpilol ol

Ilia Naliou, and himself without an armv or

nil. y to oppose them, lint this great storm
did not coiifunnd Mr. Liueolu it only ilevi-- l

Aped the real qualities of the man. Under
such uircuiiisliiuues, a iiinu of any other mail

would have either coiuiuilli d the nation lo su

icide by some arbitrary act, or he would hnve

succumbed to Ihe appalling catasln phe ol mi

tional dissolution. Hut it was Abraham Liu
coin's peculiar ability, and his alimr. to still

the troubled waters, and tn lake Ihe helm of
Ills great ship nf itnte, und with as much cool

ness, as iu navigating hi flnthnat thirty years
before, carry it safely through the breakers lo
inv iiutvii ui rows.

These great trials which so beset him on

every hand, has enabled Ihe people lo appro,
ciate him aud form a true estimate ol his char
acter.

The most searching scrmiuy nf vehemiil
opponent has been for lour years applied tn

discover some failings iu the ehaiacler or con

duct of the 1'residenl ; and completely lulling

in thai, Iheir malignity has I n eu.pl, ned in

Ihe nf tin-ill- . The very frankness,

simplicity, and good humor id lh num. has
been misrepresent d and turned iiguiin-- t him.

ami ofieu have Wo been told that all this ap-

parent honesty was but n clonk to cuter up his

deep and terrible designs In enlabli-- h a mililni v

despotism and make hiiusell a King. I'pou
one side of Ihe Union musses there were ihe
Kadii-itl- clamoring for Kunincipalinu long

Ihe oountiy "as ready for it, and upuii Ihe

oilier, Ihe t 'onsen utiles prole. lin; against auv
interference with the " peculiar institution "

Here was a Slate thai insisted on dialling "
nt oooe, mid there was a Stalo iu which Ihe

" draft" would produce a "counter rebellion."
Here was a party misnamed Democrats, finding
fault tqually with Ihat which was done, and
llul which was uot dime doing nothing lo as-

sist Ihe President, but every thing they could
to oppose hi in ami save tlu- - rebels, and contiiu
ally crying pence, peace, peuue ; (God forgive
their infamy) and there also wns another parly
Ihat wanted to declare war ngtiinst both Eng-

land and France ; and all of them had their
advice and complaints to make to the l'rei,K ni.
Auud such trials and perplexities as these. Mr.

Lincoln might have well said with Henry VI :

' llnw will lite rwinlry. for lln-i- w.if.il elmu.
lU Koig, hutl uel W Mlislied "

As his fi etiiis u on thi piiiul,
w hate Ins own word t " I am approached
(says he) with the umst npposile opinmiis mid

advice, and that by religious men, it ho are
equally orrtain that they reprovul thu Dunn-will- .

' I am sure the innnuallv added) ihat
either one or the s is mistaken In that
belief, and perhaps III some respect bnlli " We
would nut iutimalu Ihat Mr. Lincoln doubted
an over ruling Providence, hut on thn contrary
he always fully acknowledged it ; but tho.i-l- it

Ihat Providence was more liK.-l- In guide .

limn tn instruct his wotil In- advisers wUt to
say.

A" all great men have had some prevailing
character islio which distinguished Iheiu iio.it
all others, s lo had Abiuhuiii Lino do; und it

is oue that will ei b!e hnn j6ra ull utktr
mm, and embalm his memory with the nnblesl
thoughts and deeds lo the latest generation nl

men. Hi devotimi to Liberty and the rights
nf the people, give him a plaoe en Ihe roll nf
fame, high ehove any other nvh In pmfn,-histie-y- .

It is true that this hading principle of Mr.
Lincoln's hie is as old as eiul.t ihn iiself. il

j it has had Its di Icndeis In ell un, '

cii iluml lands. AH our unn grei nuusim u
hate profe rd to lie led and outndl.-- hi this

j principle. It h is hrrn Ihe hubby, even, of
' ever reditieiaiifw'tl Ihe Si il.s inn m th,. S,.u.

i dnH to Hie deal igogueun the slump; und '

yet who of them all can show such , tnlimn.
record, such pcniy of inoiive and such c.um.t j

ency In aolliMi a Abrnhaiu Lincoln. ty bnth
land education he was from the people hv M

'

t'Htm, uily "one of the people." I!u trainins;
i

had hin among the ior penple. and not in)
jth cho.J. He wns brought np where ihe!

pe..pl made th taasof the lilllv ueighboihiM.d
' iu Ihe wiSletnete, M he wa thomuijMy j n '

room. G.i the border m the mirrors were tiling

Iho emblems uf Humming, while drapery gave

to the room a dim light and added tu the sol-

emnity of the niuurulul scene.
President Johnson stood beside the remains

nf Hie bile President during the f nil oral ion,

anil lien. Grant snl nt the bead of Ihe corpse,
while members nf the Cabinet and

Hamlin Were grouped around. At

tivn nVhie.k Hie remains were taken tu Ihe

Capital by a procession over three miles in

length, and were placed ill the rotunda where

theywil lie iu stu'e tn day nud
They will lie conveyed under escort tu Spring-

field, Illinois.
Nuw Yoiik. April 0. It is estimated tlmt

125,000 people wero in the streets of Washing-

ton y tn witucra the funeral ceremonies of

President Lincoln.
Kbadinci. Pa., April 20. Lyon, United

Slates detective, furnishes tho following :

IJootli was in Heading yesterday , nnd left in a

train for Tiuustiua, Means Imve been taken
fur hit arrest.

Nkw Yoiik, April 20. Tho capture of Mo

bile wu nnnonnced by rebel deserters ill

on tho 14th.
Columbus was cantured bv Thomas' cavnliy

after a hard light with Forrest, nud 400 of his

men wero captured.
Montgomery is captured.
Washington. April I!). Secretary Reward

was sn mifcli better that ho was able tu

lie ttikeu iroin n is noil nml support-r- l at Ihe
window, where ho witnessed llie pnssogo of Ihe

funeral procession. Frederick Seward is ulso

improving.
Nkw YoitK, April 20. The Herald's

from Winchester, the 18ih, say Museby

surrendered hfr forces toOeu. Chapman, April
17lh, nn terms similar in those grunted Leo.
It is understood that Gen. liosser has nlso

asked that hi command bo included iu tho

curie. Moseby's men number about 701)

Great numbers of Lee's soldiers arc arriving
within our lines. They scout ut tho idea that
any considerable number of Iheir men have
gone tu Johnston, nml say that when it is burly
understood liy Johnston men that they can
go to iheir homes, they will go.

Greenbacks. 7lit7;l.
Washington, April 20 The War Depart

incut oilers n reward uf $.10. (Mil) for the arrest
of Ihe assassin of Ihe President nud $25,000
each for thu arrest of G. A. Alsea and David
Charrnld, nccumplices of ISoutli Any person
harboring or secreting said persons or eilher of

Ihem, will be treated ns nccouipliues in llx-

murder of the President ; will he subject lo

trial before n military commission nml punish
cd wiih .

Chicugn, April I!). A National monument
In ml is on loot, ami a plat (il ground contain
intf six acres iu the heart uf the city of Spring
field, Illinois, has been selected ns the burial
place of the lament d President Lincoln.

Chicago, April I!). Dispalchi s frnin Hali-

fax. Montreal, nnd other p inis iu Ihe Llrilish

J'ruvinuc say then- is u general
nf business. Flags were at and nth-e-

nianileslatiniis nl deep svmpiithy with llie
people uf the L'nited Stales, and respect for
the chin acler ol Ihe il oceii t il President.

Dispaiihes from all pans of Iho Fast slice
Din! lite (lav was almost universally uliserveil
and all business i suspended. The chiiicb-- s
were hlleil anil discourses npprnprinle lu the
occasion delivered.

Cincinnati, rtprn ;:i(. .Vishnu,, papers
aiiiiniiiicc llie ileum ol Aitiltetv Jackson, Jr.,
Bib pled sun til Gen. JacKSoll.

U'iibeiTnrce, Green county. Ohio, was
by lire on Wednesday ; loss, $50,(11)0.

j P.1UTRTL.1R8 OF TiiK ATTACK 0.Y SKfUE- -
i .t ii i is r. n .1 ii ii,

Washington, April 17. George F. P.ohiu-sou- ,

llie soldier and nuive tvlm was in ntlcud-
mice nn Sccrclary Seward on Iho night of Ihe
attack, hu relalefl ciicuuisluutnlly the proceed
ings in mo clinniiter, iroin which it .appears
t inn n was oiity tnrougli ins tletermincil en-
deavors Ihat the cousumntion uf Ilia iiiunler
on designs ol the fiend were frustrated. Ac
cording lo Ktthinson's narrative, Frederick
Seward, Maj. Scwiud and Hamiell wero all
wounded on the stairway. A Jiobiiisnn oneti
ed Ihe door lo learn the ennso of tho disturb
ance outside n man struck at his breast. In
his hand he had a lung kuife. the blade
uf Mhiull appeared In be uiioul a bait iu length
and nn inch vtid Knliinson determined' to
oppose his progress, and raised his arm tn parry
the blow. The ouiiseiiue live was that a mm nil
wa indicted in the center of his forehead, close
to the hair. The knife glanced and Ihe

i i.. i, i , , . . . .

tieucucu nuuu in which ne lie hi the dagger
came uuwn upon his face and felled him to the
floor. Miss Seivurd, nl this juncture, escaped
Irnin Ihe mum nnd ran tn front window shooting
murder. The assassin leaped lo the bed ithere
.Mr. Scuoril lay apparently in a helpless con
tlilion and gave a tremendous blow nt hi
face. He missed the ninrit aimed at, and al
most tell ncross Mr. Seward' body. By i,i
lime ivoiiiiison recovered, nml jumping on the
bed caught hold of Ihe assassin's units. While
hewn thus attempting to hold the assassin
Ihe latter struck Mr. Seitard nu ihe left side of
the lace and then on the right side. The
assassin Hu n raised up and he nud Hohison
came lo Ihe floor together. They both got on
feet. Holnnsnn sliil keeping a firm hold of ni.
The assa-in- , reaching bis left at in over Knhiu-so-

shoulder, endeavored In fnrce him lo the
floor. Finding he could not handle Huhiustui
in that position, . dropped In hold ami with
the hand which Mas around I, is neck, taught
bol l of liobioMiti s right arm andstrock behind
ltobinsmi wilh Ihe knife. They still continued
Ui struggle for a few mnmeiils, liulunsou fnrce-Itif- f

him towards Ihe door, which wn open, wilh
the iiiteiiliuu of throwing Ium uvt-- lliw hauk.
ters. When ihew hud nonrlv rritched the
door. Maj. Seward ..m,.,,.,! ihe'rouui. ;ln
son called on bint to lake Ihe knife out id the
ansiirs hand.

Seitard ii dinlely clu'ehed the nawis'in ;
.ur inosr men si i in k U'.i.in-o- n in Hie slntn
acn. kion-kin- Ium tluwn. broke nitnv tnon

" ' "" "",...' " ""Ken .lowi, hy the
.issiissiii iietir lliu and abcr

'MONDAY MORNING. AI'RlLa4;JW

Xh.Suteimin hm Urger CircuUtlon than any

tkr rapsr in the Btate, and i lb Bet
Medium for Advrtler.

fa D S Law" anS Roulstion? are published in the
Stntesmanby Authority

AURAIUS LINCOLN.

Tlio limited space allowed in a newspaper to

try mid sulijeot, must be tho npnltujy for liut a

brief notrto of tho lamented tulijout of this ar-

ticle.
Abraham Lincoln wn horn on the 12th of

February, 18(19, in Hardin county, Kentucky,

and irai therefore lint a little more than fifty-al- l

year" nf po tvlien Ilia precious Hfo wa cut

abort hy the hand (if Ihe nunnm-in- . Hii fn'her

wai ft very pour man, and yoniif" Lincoln had

caroely any clianco to nUnin evmi the rudi-

ment! nf an eiliicntion. At I lie age of eight,
bil father removed lliu lan'ily to IndianR,

pUoing all their stock of worldly good upon n

little raftl and floating down, a lntle river to

'reach tho Ohio. They fettled In Spencer

county, Indiana, and in going front Thotnp-aon'- l

ferry on the Ohio river out to Spencer

eonnty, they were seven dnj in making cigh

teen miles, being compelled In cut their way

through trackless wilderness. Here rude

log cabin nun erected, in which Alirahniu I.iti-eol-

resided itli his for twelve year

nntil lie Arrived at Ih" (,'" of Iwenty. lint

mother taught liim to read, anil hud the itti in

faction of ueeing hilO rend the llihle at the oge

of tell yenrs, when the di' d. At the iigf of

nineteen young Lincoln, in louipiiny with a

neighbor boy, look a vuliinlile cargo to New

Oleum on u (hit lurat; nn'l though tliey were

luhjrctfd to nnrnbcrle dangers, trial and

hardships In such a long Journey, tliuy .undo

the trip successfully, nod returned with the pro.

eeedi nf the cargo, for whiuh sertiou Lincoln

received len dollar" per moplh, and gained a

reputation " as "h ytnith of promising business

talent."
Id 16.30, hi" father made another change and

titled near Decatur. Illinois! and alihougli

Abraham was now twenty-one- . a man and In-

dependent nf parental control, yet truo to hit

native good nun. he stayed Willi hii father,

Aided him aetlling the family, breaking tho

ground for corn, and making a rail fence around

the field. The rail then made have pitised

into long and tory. We happened to be pre"
est oi a spectator, tit the sitting of die Repub-

lican State Convention of Illiuoi", at Decatur,

In 18(10, when a couple of these old rail", with

banner and appropriate iuacription attuuhrd,

was brought into the asaciuliluge. and formally

preented to that boily, amid a eeoe nf enlhu-ias-

uneinulled by anything wo ever
In reply to tho deafening ihouU

fjr a "peech, Mr. Lincoln aai..', that he could
not tay llint he mude tho rail then presented,
bat that he had iiiado several thousand rinla

e pally a good.

Among the Grit, if not tho very first Imoks

Lincoln ever rend, wai YV veins' Life nf Wash-

ington and a ketch of Henry Clay ; and nick
was the attraction of Mr. Clay, that Lincoln

VUailltr t.M cii.i,uplwr.M MM..,... r ....., m m

adhered to him, ai loag aa Clay lived.

In !A.'f2. f.lnonlu Viiliintni.rnil unA Inln

the Black Hawk war, and lerved ai Captain of

hit Company. 21 is superior then reported of
liim, " He won an efficient, faithful officer,

watchful of bin men. and prompt In the dis-

charge of duty, and his courage and pnlriotiain
shrank from no danger or hardships." After
he returned from tint Indian war, be kept a

llore, ami followed the business nf a surveyor,
In 18.14 be wont to the Lrgislalnre.and then that
political life commenced which has eventuated
in such glory to his country, and honor to his

nun In 18.K1 he obtained a lionise tn prac-

tice law, having ptirued thif atudy for aevernl
J earl prior, and dining nil kinds of interrupt-

ions. Mr. Lincoln was elected to the Slate
Ligl"lalure three limes ; mid here It wax that
ho inndo thn acrpiaininnne id Urn giillntr.
Stephen A. pungla. Permit ua In remark
here, that no biographer of Ahruliini Liueolu
rim tell thu story of his life, willing' giving
J)oug!ai fruiuent mention. Although Liueolu
mid Douglas waro always political opponents,
they were also at ilia lame lime very warm
personal fi lends. In many reiects they were
alike, lint in many widely different. In the
iwial relations nf life, they both possessed that

personal mugnclisui which annul aud holds

slrimi; friends, lint m polillov liny sought success
b i July different luelhnd. They were bulb
honest, conscientious men ; but ambition an
honorable, ambition pushed Douglas on to
greatness, while doty was the innviug principle
in Ilia life of Lincoln. Neither of ihein wnnld

count the odds iu a political contest, but while
Lincoln approachsd hi opponent with caution

nd urged his views with patisno ami niodera-tioa- .

aud made an rosy victory in the end, Dou.
glasattat-kr- his adversary wilhgrrat Vehemence
and impetuosity, so llint nothing could wilbsl and
tin force of the Aral onslaught. His attack upon
the Buobauan Administration is a remarkable
example nf hi ability and willingness tn deal
liirnvy blows without Ihe tuterreution of diplo-
macy.

In 1847. Mr. Lincoln was elected In Con-

gress, being the only Whig member lu a dele-

gation ef seven from his Male. The baluuoe
of his political hiitory is well known to III

country, stud cannot be recounted here.
Ilia life has been rvvulful to an extraordi-

nary degree, and abounds with many startling
sad pleasing incidriit.

They are all to the people, and
when hi life I propel ly wntl. d. it will be

universally tough! after, and become a part of
the household books of every patriotic family.

Aud as struugly illustrating on trait of Mr.
Liocflio'i tataaoier. we relate the following,
which we have heard related several time by
the friends of both parties ;

Wtieu lr. Liuoehi first went iutn the world

ta earn a bring (. himseir. be worked for a
Mr. Arni"trwig, of Petersburg, iu Menard
ooaniy. Holh AnuttWiS u, his wire ii,k a
great interest III Lincoln, od H him lu4, w
read, encnurajin,- - him ti study, and furnishing
him h one when his term of wan will.

It M turned mil, that setrral y.rs i,.t,
ken Mr. Lincoln hod become a lawyer ,J

seme reputation, aud Mr. Armstieng had pwsrd
lata the urate, that ono of Armstrong' tmu,
the only support id hi widowed wo her, u

ocwed f mnrJeriug auniher yuang man in a
sac'--e. "i he faet iu Ihe cjw wera, ihai .

thooijli yniing s in the rw, yi
be was iiinooeut of the crime, and that Ike real
jnurdmer was lh accu. r in the out, and Id

lirn.ilian funic now occupy it, and peace i

being established.

Nhwh Fmui Mrxiiiti. New Ynrlt, April
II. The Herald's City of Mexico Cnrruspon- -

eut ol lliu, Mi ult. stirs: iuuximilliuir sub.
jecls ure itgiluleil over Iho news llint Ihe Em
pire is slim ily In ho invaili-i- l nyn largo ntiinher
tl soldiers who lllivo fliTefolore lleen

for the Coiili'tleriicv. General Price is said to
bo one of the lenders in llie movetucitt which
is expected during the suintju-r- . An iiiimeuso
rebel force crossed the Iim Grande, provided
wilh arms, to march to the assistance of Juarez,
for thu purpose of expelling the Europeans.

Can at, Aoicnts. W. A. K. Mullen, Esq,,
is iintlioriited tn solicit subscriptions to the

capital stock of the Willumctto Falls Canal

Company, and will operate chiefly in the cotm-li- e

of Polk and llcnton. A. 8. Watt, Esq.,
of Yamhill county is also authorized to canvass
for the company in Ihat comity and elsewhere.

tV Chief Justice Prim nf Jarkaonvillo was
in Salem Saturday nn hi way .Northward. Ho-

lms not resigned bis Judgeship yet.

THE ASSASSIN CAPTURED !

J. WILKES BOOTH.
(10 TO 11 UNTO OM Eli Y .V CO.'8.

N0TI0K TO COSTIUCTOIIS.

TIKOIIWAI.I will he received until jromlay, Majr
up the space oat iiitlte last

fire, ivirh six iromt aint snbsianiial lire (iinof brick:
liuililtiilfs one Mtory hih. Huns tuidspueilieations calk
he tieeinit l'zuftviix St, Wright's, nest door to the
mist, otiiee.

Sabmi, April 21th, IHliS, 2vS

OX fiirTuLACK LIST.

Dl I. Smith, of Howell I'riiirio, paid me ui recn- -
Imeks ie tur on it tMit of Hve years standing

hihI lltia ttilliont toy askitu hiiu Cor the monev.
WM. fltlCE.

I)ane. April I7lh, IK05. 8t,f

IMPOBTANT IAITI0X TO TIIK Pl'BLIt'I
.iiikdajt. viKiPiincTOR axp niiNrr-I'AI.o- f

the l'A(iI.'IC ANATOMICAL
heus lo inform lite pnlilie that he is iu no way

comn.i-iei- l wilh any parlies who may
assume his name.

lilt. .Hih' AN adopts this ntoiTe of ciiiitionirifr tho
public to prevent i.nposition-- itnd as tint AN AUOTIU-Al- .

.Ml'SKTM rs h Instiintioii in Sim
l'rmiciseo, tiiivelin in UK. JOKDAN'S miuie-ivil- l

be reiMrilcil as inipostora. HmtliH

TIIK LATKST, AS WKIL AH

THE SUIiLST PLACE TO GET

WOOL CARDED
En fix Mui'st I'ossihle Tiuuv

TS AT iru OU STAND IS JKl'FKitSOV, on
X iliuSaiiti.ini livi'i'. .M.uiuii count'.

fTiiilrfuI for part I'itlHmiijfc. the proprietors,
wnni'i riii'-ri- iliy an uiinfo ihat their m;tcliine will
In? in r.M'liin-x- tit work by the FIltST
DAY OV .MAY, am! viU tii tlnir ntitloKt eirdtrnvoiK
in uivt- jji'iH'inI ;i?rui.lKw t'j all who way tnvuv tho in

illi lln ri' M roiiii.'i,
Wtfn..Hi w WASHED CMCAX, mid lw FKKE.

FK't.M ti(;.M. lo iimuru (ifisoil nlls.
(in p MiMtl uf uvwtm will W I'uutred for
v Dh.Ll'L pixinilit uf wool. ,
'ri.om' iiitt iiilitiif Up Iihvu wool tliia BHtinnii,

will titui h ilt't tilf-ll- to tlc.'ir hitret t rive llie
uliuvt iiiiifliiiif a triiil, fur, nn tin-r- U trouble ami

in stiimiiiii i'u le tlmt tre hinlly curried, n like
wict iy there pkawe uuU cave iu Hianiiix rolls llmt
arc T"I! nti'ili-ii-

IVrsunt inuu tt tiii dixtrmre wifl he fuvnrtvl rh
iu'h-I- m ihiMkiir. J. 1. STKWAKT 1V (;o.

Aoiil :, lti. Hlf

THE EYESTfllE EYES
Jr. K. II. 1 A it It V. R,

oi ii.i.vr axi) AUinsT.

. TKII A I'ltOTllACTKD IILISOXKSS rf moris
7 V tliantive yeurs. Dr. I'uideti Inn tini.lv himself
ili..tin.iii..ily inn I scienlHicutly aciiiaiuuil with all
iliscitsos ul tli Ktr, ami is nniv pmciicinii Willi a suc-
cess not in tint Uniictl Sintcn.

All aperiilimia ritrme,, kuiIi , Straliisinns, or
ems eye. ( ninract hy lincur exlniclion, llrpnwsion or
Alis.irMn.il, l'tervaiiuu or lleecv raernhnuwa urowiniruverllieryu, of tHaphyilutiia. or bulifiiie
out nl the ere, Anilii inl liiil, tiatnln
..r c.oinK ol tear Mtmi. una nil nf tho
Liils, tlr., te.

iiiwrtcit without tlmluiwt pain, nml
pusMssiiiir nil llie iiinveiiicnis nml hrillinm-- f Hie renl
eve. A time uuuirtnmtu entiiMntlv on In'inil for wis
al risiii(iln prices. Tito Dm lor'ii Kve Kalh for Ihe
iicttiim ia hihI curs of U nervous diseiwu i uraJali
over i his coa-t- .

Thmikfiil toitiiMc plivsiciaus who hnve lent him
wises .,r ..petal ions, umf hopva tlmt I, is universal s

will iiiiiiaiila ciniiiniiaiion nf iheir conliilenco.
His cvleliMiir h nn npemtor is m extensive vriih Iiis

iici-e- i as pitiiuula ii ro piescnliinf themselves for
lrcatiiu.nl mi.l opcniiiuns. I'.ota New York ami Boston
Ulllt'VI llllyUtlliy.

Miii.T patii-iii- s can l? swn al the Dortor's ofhVe .
m ticlen-n- r stai:,.N of reenverv.
niic : ; u? ( '. A YSI'RK ('above the Plan) near

l)iip.,nt Mresit. ny

The ( hiimpiou IroUIiiR StalHoiior Oregon,
FL T.

'TL T"IS pupaW will slHinl fornuire.

Mil .V HII I IK, I'nllTI.AND.w'i Iho fialowiug
Leap, HHKn. fill.

l'tniiuir.K.-l.'ly.hv.S'- iclii is a iHmiiliful lilack, li'amis Ini;,., nl (., lioiif. anil line sivle mid litiish.
lie wus am l.y Caiiiulu IHack Hawk', lie liy old Ver--

1,1 ""'f Hotvk: Iiis dnin. n lure lilnok Morifan
nmie. Lana.la lilark liwk was t:.,.ll. K.ivr ,
of ..,y,ui i uttaJa . unit l'lv-l,- Nixln by David Her-
ri, k.i. I liuiiula Kiwi.

Airard I'rtmium lo Hi Vly
wns ntviir.t-- il thu liist preinmm lor Iroiliuir,

mile heals, ami tor the ,si f ivo mil,.,, Ht ,

Or..in.a Mule r'nir, hni lull, ami one ot hie colts re-- i
il tin- hrst preiiiiinn in it, ,.1Mj ul Klm ymvl

His iliirniL-- Iho trial was
than ever shown l,r nnv oilier atullioti in litis

taic, llie ium.. ntmuiicMl l,.i i;ij; wnh al I'urt-'":'- '-

iim' lier. lie Iroltcl in .' I
111 all InapiibUe iriuls, ho )Wll tllile

jii:iliiies"f eoiSttninee; nnd he jiutly entitled
i liiin.f! , liott-n- Stallion of Orcwn'.'' As nn

eyt.letieo ol orn- - rnathiiMice i ,e .pen! of
ci.tVe tin. f..l!wi,lir

CHALLEGE!
We will ina -- Uveiii.k. lieorse." or nnr stallion

in i reu-- mile heals, m :, or II in for
j,IHN) A sIUK o e hall torfeit. in sixty date from

iiuiH of U,i. rlniil-tiK- e, wliich retimin, oiwatill lUv I Wu, on tl, i,..,,,, mlli eaAHum at the--.,.1. el.e, w, ,ivi. ()!,k (j,.,,,, wniph nn.
li.ll.iws i jtie ia,o be tn,..i.. ur l',..t ru..M.
mi!.. I.i i s, . in ,'i. lmrin'M ,,,) t n,e fr' ini i a
snir II r.tsi- this rl.nll. n.. ,k a, ..,-- .l .1...
be e,.,,..,t., ,i. 1'arnJi. I'onland.

.M.ires l.nlinic il i, , hnw thu nerviest of
l is ri'i ..mi,.. ,,.xt (j0, pH,lirM1!B jimyjii,,!
ei .1 iitli iitn.ii piudtu mares entrusted lo our

' giiilli r, l ived in pHvnicnl hi the
K!DY& Wf:i;i.t. 1'rop's.

I'oiliiiii.t tptil l.t, vm ',w4

The Putrliru Colt,'
GEORGE W. PATCHEN.

THIS rhtclmd tiotliiiif stallion will stand
pies.-ii- t t lUSll of IS-- at Slui lev's, .I..I.U.

tl T..r... I ..... VI. V ' '
h,.,;,rt,,.,l l'.,i,,.rr,. i:... ic 1.....I US.

icars. .do i .pr.i.w, u,, im, a bcaiititiil bav.
w ill, biw . leas. Uio... n I ,n I; Bi.,1 no white lllillk'a.

'" "ft t'.v " " velel.tal-,- 1 ,l,.,li,.,i. lleo. V.
li" M.t' 'ii.'';';",,'"!::";!: Tt w."i. Ms-1-

... .n ! ns.ict ,.(. ,i r.,,.. .e.l..li
II aim ni mid l,ronK:it t Cenon when be Wa two

M 4LLi;.(iii:!
will trot Palriien, 5 nnlea ont. to harness and lo

riile. any atallion of Hi age, uiakiou a eaeon
this year in lln-co-

For One Thousand or Two Thousand Dollar
al the On-to- Slate Fair, this fall; money lu be

wnli Uidd Tilinn. l'orilaad, oil or beiora
llie l day i.f te,tMi,ler, Issio.

l aKnrine Will iMf fantithed on renimiiahl ternatl
""fui allrmion aiveu lo nil aniniala enlniuel le

.Mlite. left at till .laldeof BENNETT WHITS,
I'UUILA.Mt, wil be "en! in the horse free of chark-e-.

!i.NSi.TT v .v;:li.s, iv rs.
April l.lscj. fi- -8

companied by the other military gentlemen of

the city, the Society of Odd Fellows iu full re-

galia marched in tho procession. Tho

procession throughout was the most orderly

nnd quiet we havu ever witnessed, every one

seeming to feel the full force of the sad event

which hud called them together. Tho excep-

tion. Hy some unaccountable means the

coiiiinille in charge did not invite any of the

Methodist clergy to participate in the exercises,

after appointing a general meeting nt tho

Methodist church. Tho people came and the

church was crowded to overflowing, hundred

failing to get room inside, l'uth Mr. Dillon

nod Mr. Huberts were present apd could have

addressed tho meeting in n suitable manner,

but liny wero nut invited tn, and it was not

Iheir meeting. It turned out that un unmiti-

gated copperhead, a preacher ill town, whose

inline need not ho mentioned here, had been

spoken tn by one of Iho committee nnd was nn

h inds, nnd volunteered to deliver a sermon

tba. he had prepared for his own church. As

no ouo but the committee were authorized to

direct mutter, Mr. Dillon could nut certainly

he required to prevent this iniiu, or any other

man. Iron) speaking. The consequence wns that

the vast audience of loyal Union men and women

(those that remained) were compelled to listen to

a long haniiiguit from a man who attended the

demouraliu meetings last summer with great

fidelity, who would never unite with the other

ministers in aiding either Iho Sanitary or
Christian Commissions, whii never attended

the monthly army meetings, but kept his own

house open at the time, and whu litis been so

enmnh-tcl- dead to the interests of his country

as lo frecr.e his own church to deulh lung ngo.

The people regarded Iiis offer to address them

on Mint occasion us nn insult, and left the

church in large numbers ; und so great was

Ihe feeling ngiiittst him, Ihat a Hole wus scut

np to Mr. Dillon anon nflrr the sermon (which

never in the least referred In Mr. Lincoln's

life or services) comiuencul, requesting Mr.

Dillon to stop him.

Interesting and appropriate services were
also had nt Iho Baptist ehnrch. where the min-

ister in chnrge and Judge Itoise addressed the

people. ,
Iti v. O. DicliiiiMu. j ii. i en .. nine ,ti,

coitMt on lite death of Ihe late President at

Ihe Cnngreotilioual oliuicli yesterday .

IV Ailjnlaul John L. Ilniin. of Ihe lt Or

ceon Infantry, will accept our thanks fur n re-

port of eonimi.sarv expenses of ihe llh U. S.

Iiil'iniiy for October. 1 ri 111. at Detroit Ilur-r.ic-

Mu li e, m, In uring the nnlog-np- h ol U.

S Giant, then a Lieutenant. Ten years after
milking ihot report, U. S. Giant hud changed
hu business, rs will be set n by ihe follow ing

adierlisenn nt fioin a copy of the Weekly
u small advertising sheet, published in

St. Louis iu I8.1K :

II. ll'Kil.S. tl. 8. lillAN l'.
HOGGS k Gli.VNT,

: Kit i; i;i:. is i iiI!-i- i i.i,imj.iiuti:i;ix(!(l, I r proi'i-itr- t,.i;i,,. or t,.-
e.:...i e ; 'i n l Wlnf or loalillc; ttli,ii-- on rent csdle

nl.,!' h .1 seem Ily ( colli-- , luijf o icntilli ol
Il 'S.c lie- Iiiiu' l te.tes, I, till,, nee. I., or "Jilt f lie- -

tiiii.il-- . lifll e. No. Tl I'hie Si reel, M, I..,iih, Mi.oiiri'.

Sulisequeul to this brokerage bushicss.Graut
cut und hauled wood lo St. LiyiU; and lubse-que-

Iu that, he volunteered ns a private sol-

dier iu the U. 8. army and rose frum th'ut po-

sition lo the highest place. Lieutenant Gener
al, mid is now properly regarded its tho great-
est military inuu of litis age.

Hurry on the "Waii Dkmnhkats." We
clip the billowing extract from Ihe last num
ber of lliu Oregon Ueporter, iu which it ap-

pear that Malum.- is opposed to having these
"war democrais" come into his party, :

"The corrupt and villainous schools 0f poli-
ticians including linh. "Jim Xcs ," and Ha-
rdingwho debauched, demoralized und be-

trayed the democracy of Oregon, bail (mm the
same regioii New KughinJ.

And iigain t

"Look nt the material out nf which the
makes Seiiaturs. Chandler, a

sol; Dick Yates, ditto ; Jim Lnne. hii ussus-si-

; Sumner, a craven nnd fanatic; C'ollamer,
a swindler; "Jim Nes.." a hbickguiird and
rulliau ; Harding, a low sneak, without capac-
ity iu nine ur iqx-a- s Joliu't'oon.-ss- , a iinoiii-lebnu-

and other nf Ihe same ilk."

Infamous Cuniiuit at Si'ta We arc re-

liably informed ibsl lliiolt receicl of ihe new.

expression nf joy giving tnree cheers
for Hie "unto, ami went so fur as lo Hn-- a subtle
ami hoi-- t u Hag in honor of the etcni, ur they
piopu-e- In do so and Weic prevented. What
tin you think of a parly which produces such
ii'i-- us lhal I Let Jom phli S. Smith nud oth-

er! who hate such conduct as mur-

der Itt t hem answer for Ihe party.

Ciitii ir Ciilkt in Lank. llul very lit :

at the present session. The e of the
. .trtkia t t hA r - :..u- sjv.uhh, Mir IH.V'V Ml VtMU, HilrtLarj;ur.l

.
nn.l til..intli-.-

.'
to ttiv Cmrt .mi tho CO h

ii,,j .,. . ., ,, nt. c ate under
obligations lit the Hon s. F.,w,i,i f,,r a copy
ul his lint I in lh esse, on In lull o( (ne ronu-t-

b.itc not space to gite the po'nis relied
on. The tonitty pleads a lender of

ul pin, in lull uf the Slate's demand
lu. coin.

Pint.KN Mlm litxu at Wai.i.a Walla.
Just hsj'ure going to iiroM, we learn fnnu Iho

Orgoaiiiii thai Alteen men have been liuiig at
Walla Wall hy the Vigilance Committee.
They were bung for sli aling horswt anj callle,
a Urge iimuWr of which has been run out
f.om W aiia Walia ry. J,9 f 'igddhlii
were .till iu pursuit r other marked inen.liat-in- g

a 1st of about 1.V) which wero believed t
belong lu the gang of thieve.

t nioii i ri.omc, winning .ust: . I lie term. of the mor.ler i.f Ihe President, some
Ihe race ttcie that Palch.-- should trot t.i!ctalsup al Seio llmde tho ulosl extravagant

lr-N- 'e huildiiiK- upuii in,.,-t..v-
i L""'1 r"',l'1 ,tn" "mr Inrin.-- u--

and the hammer nnd saw is heard ,n everv d, IZ--
f ?,! " '"' """""i My,) Kul"U"""

fevere some live tmliMlnui. Me are glndtolenrii lhal Ihe i' in hrcullh. iupanics the upper part id ll. ,i
reccnily hiirnl oul In tit ecu Crtsmdd und Unl-- ! shoulder lila.le. another a blue Inner thiHn'on
man. air rapidly preparing lo fill ih space''!"'?,""' ";''' " ,'ht " Ihe bit

illi a tl brick block. h,,. struggling ivnu i. llm ,.,r
Ihe bedside, he led .j,J t, KtM llf U

I ?" The conip.-tii- nf Inlaolry raised iu .lack ''' hith tins lite dagger and did!

r. M,,jr Seward 'TL
'isiiiniv. He tn;fr;-,- v

li.irueis three single mile hen s, aud heat tho
nvernge lime nf V!:;I7. lor n wager of fl.lMHI-t- he

owner. W. Hi iidriekoii. Inn king the burm-- ,

nod W, Ariusltniig backing lime. I he iiioih--

was won in the following lime t First hnt,
2.:il ); second, W j Hnrd. li.C!L This Is

Ihe best Ironing time ever made on Ihe const.
The same horse tins noilcued lor $o (Mill n y,,

sgiiiiist Ktlluioie nl San Kraueisoo lust Sulnr-da-

ArMins) VP Noinii The Walla Walla,,,.,. ,
' in nf tuirutt Hni rullK'

lliioi-..- . hart nf
."k

omit, iti.Aovv...l.. .1. .. ..
' " "

here 110 doubt

Holiberns and linnUrtes onoluiile til be re-

peal, il iu ihe vieiuiiy of Idaho City.

Ily late copn-s- . il'the I luhiiS'nn-j.Hm.n,- . ,.i(ri
that lin y are about out of flour id lh , viciii
Uv, and lint "giob" Keiierully w,t verv rhon
kIhiui Hie Ajinl, Snow w sihrre l

.1 i p in the Ha-i- n and iho weather cold.
Flour a. Ill) per liiind ed pounds, with pro,
ptct of being double that in few day The
Idaho Ndilssssaa has hcen compelled Jo run on

wrapping puiier for sums time past.

t r We are under uhh,ji0 lou. Ehj,b
Williams for valuable map ()f il. t,u
Held of Oeitysburg, and also on of McCM-lau'- s

maps of Alilletaui.

son .onntv. nuaibcriii tfj nisn. his bci. ..
Ifled ill hr I.ieut. Knons. ami rni.U ns p..
"I. ' F. II. Spiagiie. Capt. ; I. R. (hiliunn.
Ul 1. it ut.; A!. IS. Cloipiiian. 2 l.ient.

Kkepththk liniiirssTiir I..w Tutn ra.
Icniij Ci,ln-t,,- r Mat-he- sein-- li.,ut 0..

(MHI cigars at the H.illcs a day or two since. UK.

duty lint having hw u naid on ihctii as
rrtu!red hy latv.

hail cm u In Im
. .,11...... ,...., It .11. I. ,' .1,.nmi loiinn n ft'S.n li.nl

ii and h.iinii i.n, .s,., r.,irv ,a, e(ll n

'. ,"" 'inrging with him the
."in ionics, ami Has tine to ..I' 1.1

vr p,,.n 1,1 ,lip '"etory i,e loui.d .... pni-- e i

n neiirisl nml .,., J Miss tt ho
inn. re entered the r- -r and il her liiih
er was dead, that he h. lifted he u. I'pmi
a second flauiiuaii,.n l:,,liiii,,o au'.rl,n,..l

Moliee ami a sutfteon anil close the hoose."
lie then placed the Secretary oil the hell,
telling him he must not talk. Seward did Hni
speak after Ihat. Kolnnson remained wilh

oni'i eleven o'clock llelt m,irt
when he wa removed In Ihe Don 'l-- H.....ii.i

PT A niatch factory has heeu tlail.il
re.'lnitn!.

Amuiikr heart wa. .nil liralini. The Stcrelnin.rLAloiiT.lheciliieii.of ry then said. "I am not dead. nd f,II. ,1L ... I . .. .... on,,,,; nave sine eUeU III capturing
horse thief. l,n has made a confess,,,,,

Itit.ti.ilhe the gang niniliottrj
lo a.tk. The eUu-i-r- . are alter .cue
nwirv of the fmif.

IV An aiMiiini, u nl,,,,,, ,,u!). Brw nwlu(
I Kic new ,,m.!r , l!)e l!c,,Uclt Uutise.


